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AN ACT

HB 2533

Amendingthe act of April 2, 1860 (P.L.594), entitled “Supplementto the third
sectionof theactof April six, onethousandeight hundredand thirty, entitled
‘An Act for the levy and collection of taxesupon proceedingsin courts’, et
cetera,”changingthe tax imposeduponthe feesof theregisterof wills for the
probateof wills, the issue of letters testamentaryand the issue of letters of
administrationand the filing of accountsand upon the filing of trustees’and
guardians’accountsin theorphans’courtdivision of thecourtof commonpleas
of countiesof the first class,andimposinga taxupon all filings with respectto
fictitious namesin the offices of theprothonotariesof saidcounties.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1, act of April 2, 1860 (P.L.594), entitled
“Supplementto thethirdsectionof theactof April six, onethousandeight
hundredandthirty, entitled ‘An Act for the levy andcollection of taxes
upon proceedingsin courts’, et cetera,”amendedJune30, 1969 (P.L.94),
is amendedto read:

Section1. Be it enactedby the SenateandHouseof Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, and it
is herebyenactedby the authority of the same,That the prothonotaries
of thecourtsof all countiesof thefirst class,theclerksof theorphans’court
division of the court of commonpleasin said counties,and the registers
of wills in saidcounties,as thecasemaybe,upon all original suitsbrought
in saidcounties,uponall entriesofajudgmentin saidcourtsby confession,
or otherwise,wheresuit hasnot beenpreviouslycommencedandwhere
no uniform sum hasbeenotherwiseestablishedby legislation to include
the tax for the purposehereinprovidedon the entry of every amicable
action in said courts,upon filing of appealsfrom the municipal court or
other courts createdhereafter in lieu thereof, upon the issuanceor
reissuanceof every writ of executionby said courts, and upon every
revival of a judgment, and upon everyfiling with respectto fictitious
names,whether individual or corporate,shall, in addition to the sums
theyarenow entitled to receiveunderany otheract, demandandreceive
for the useof the public law library of theBarAssociationof said counties
or othernonprofit corporatebody operatingthepublic law library of said
countiesif it benotoperatedby suchBarAssociation,thesumof onedollar
andfifty cents($1.50) for eachdefendantnamedin said writs, appealsor
judgments, and two dollars ($2.00) upon everyfiling with respectto
fictitious names, whether individual or corporate, in the offices of the
prothonotariesofsaidcounties,?and,in addition, thereis herebyimposed
a tax uponall feesfor theprobateof wills, the issueof letterstestamentary,
the issueof lettersof administrationand the filing of accountswith the
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registersof wills andthefiling of accountsof trusteesandguardiansin the
orphans’courtdivision of thecourtof commonpleasin saidcounties,asum
equal to [five] ten per cent of the filing fees at the time in effect. Said
prothonotaries,clerksandregistersof wills shallberesponsiblefor the said
moneys,and shall renderaccountsandmake paymentsmonthly, to the
treasurerof such Bar Associationor nonprofit body, as the casemay be,
whose written receipts for the said moneys shall be the only legal
dischargeto the said prothonotaries,clerksandregistersof wills; andthe
Secretaryof the Commonwealthshall annually, and free of charge,
distribute to the treasurerof each such Bar Association or nonprofit
corporation,as the casemay be,for the useof its library, sixty copies of
thepamphletlawsof this Commonwealthfor the purposeof enablingthe
said library to exchangea copy of the said laws for a copy of similar
publicationsof otherstatesandof the territoriesof the United Statesof
America.Feesor taxesimposedunderthe provisionsof this act shallnot
be imposedupon anysuchactionstakenor initiatedby any municipality
or school district.

Section 2. If anyprovisionor clauseof this act, or applicationthereof
to anypersonorcircumstanceis heldinvalid, theremainderof thisactand
the applicationof suchprovision to otherpersonsor circumstancesshall
not be affected thereby; and, to this end, the provisionsof this act are
declaredto be severable.

Section 3. This act shall take effect as to all partiesand courts,as to
all writs issuedandall filings madeon the samedateas the first day of the
next term of the court of common pleas in counties of the first class
occurringafter thefifteenth daynextfollowing the dateof the enactment
of this act.

APPROVED—The25th day of November,A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

Theforegoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
Na 252.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.


